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BEIIEOTll ViLLARD
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Will Make Recommendations
to Legislature on Lowland

, Fowl, UplandBiids and Deer

There Will Be No Repetition
of Berg-Bea- ll Affair; Reed
Bets $150 on Self, .

Vivian Marshall.

Tom Jones and Ad Wolgast
Are Candidates, for -- Soft

' Money Job,

(United Trew Leed Wire.) - - '

tos Angeles, Jan. 7. Nearly every-on- e

connected with the pugilistic game
in LOR AnffAlpa Wflntl tn manaA Kl n
Jess Willarri ih ii.imiiiMii.ii. i. a
mandlng a match" with Luther McCarty

iiu who proDaoiy win oe one of thenew champion's nett opponents.
Tom Jones and Arf Wnlt an'...dldates for the managerial Job and It

is unuersiuoa inai J ones Has wired W rd

an offer. Wolgast believes he Is
qualified to make the best manager in
the game, ' and is confident ' tha he
would be able to take care of the big
flshtr whn la lmnr
Wlllard nrohablv will m matphpii h.r.
with Palser' or "Qunboat" Smith, the
winner 10 get Mcuarty.

Wpljrast on Way to Oregon.
(United Pren Letsed Wire.)

Los Ansreles. Jan I.rnrm.. T.inVi!
weight ChamDlon Ad tvni
route today for Oregon to examine some
vw couniy property in wnicn tie Is

After a week in Oregon he
"Will go to his home near Cadillac
Mich.,-unles- he returns to San Fran
cisco w meet iiariem Tommy Murphy
before Promoter Cof froth's club, Feb-
ruary 22. It is expected that Wolgast
will talk with Coffroth In San Fran-
cisco tomorrow regarding the match.

Powell to Meet Watson.
San Francisco Jan 7Tn tha inifiot

four round boxing show of this year,
Lew Powell. Una tlma k
round lightweights, is (hatched to meet
xieu; - waison or ixis Angeles in the

main event nTt PrlHov: nlirht ih..
fans here today are asking .themselves:
can roweii come Dac-K-i

Watson is known an s. tAiirtnir.ln'
of fighter and possesses a wallop in
enner nana, jfowcii, during nls four
round davs - was ft rnarvpl fnr iTumt
He aspired for highest things, but went
to defeat at the hands of former' Light-
weight Champion Ad Wolgast. 'i- - '

or me oaiance or the card Promoter
Hawes announces: Lee Johnson vs.
Lemm Keirsr: Pranlcln v.AwnrAn anA tvii- -
11a Robinson; Willie Meehan vs Young
Joe Wolcotta a negro; Ed Kennedy vs.
jsck vuccinicni; Teddie Couture vs.
Young Abe AttelL and several other- - - -bouts. V '.

YACHTING EDITOR TO
; SAIL UPTON'S BOAT

(United Preen Lemed Wire.)
San Francisco Jn. 1 Thnm.. t.

Miller, head of the-Joc-
al syndicate that

is building the California yacht to race
SJr Thomas Llpton's Shamrock in 4916,
is in receipt today of a letter from Cap- -
lain i nomas jr. uay or ew, york that
ne nas promised sir Thomas to sail the
ShamrfM'k from Kns-lnni- l tn Ran Vmr,.
cisco to participate in the great Inter- -
naiionat regaua.

Day Is editor of the'yachtlnp "maga-
zine. Rudder, and has rilsHie-iliiha-i

himself as a brave sailor. Last, year
ha drnvn tha SR tnnt rtSntnrhna f rttvni.-- ww .rvwv. vvwi, V, 1

anrnaa tha Atlnntdv in 101 1 . ha a.iioj
the 25 foot yawl geablrd front . New
xora 10 jangiana.

THREE CRACK SWIMMERS
WILL RACE IN CLUB TANK

Tha '1 AO Varrl rar btlm.n Tnhnn
McMurray, of
-- no iNorinwest association;
Frank Grace- and Norman Rnsa win k.
the feature of the monthly social swim

(Special to T Juurnal.)
Albany, t)r., Jan. 7. The Albany Gun

club members have some yery pro-
nounced Ideas of how the game of this
state should, be preserved. At a meet-
ing the other day of the members, sev-
eral resolutions were passed.

. Among the resolutions there was a
noticeable tendency toward making the
game laws or the state. such that the
labors of the game warden would be
made- - lighter 'and - the enforcement of
the laws easier by making them consist
ent and removing temptation from the
hunter.

The club went on. record as being in
favors of making the China pheasant
limit five birds, but not recognizing sex
and changing the open season so that
it will open October i and close Novem-
ber 1, instead of IS days later as at
present,' and opposing any legislation to
prohibit the use of dogs In bunting
game birds. 1 he reason for opposing
the prohibition of dogs was the argu
ment mat without ; the use of doirs.
many' wounded birds are lost, although
they are crippled . sufficiently to, die
later and do. ho one any rood, while
by using dogs practically none are lost.

ii. Would Limit 3uok Bars.
In' regard ' to ducks, the club ex

pressed a desire to have the open sea
son extend from October 1 to March 1.
making the limit for seven consecutive
days 25 birds instead of 35, as at pres
ent, and prohibiting their saje in the
market at any time of the year.

Three deer, regardless of sex, except
ing only spotted fawns, was set as the
ideal limit, the members giving their
reason by saying that when a deer is
so far away that the spots can not be
seen. It is too far away for the aver
age hunter to hit, and that the size and
sex Is not a sufficient guide to go by
at the distance a deer is generally seen.
It was agreed that the tags that are
required for attachment to deer meat
and hides for shipment should be .Is-

sued with the hunting license.
Heavy Increases tn the bounty for

cougar, gray and timber wolves will be
recommended by. the, representatives
from Linn county, according to the'res-olutlo-ns

adopted along that line. A re-
ward of $50 each was named as suitabl
for cougar and wolves, while for lynx,
or as they are commonly called, "bob
cats," a reward of $10 was recommend-
ed. , The. present bounty for cougar is
$10 and for cats $3. It la claimed that
cougars, wolves and . c i destroy more
deer than all the, hunters combined and
that it the bounty is made high enough
the mountaineers will maintain trained
hounds and-soo- n exterminate the "var-
mints." ' .,.,; v'.;- ; ,.;,, '';..-- '

The club passed a resolution favor-ln- g

legislation that wilt make the own-
er of dogs that chase deer responsible,
prohibiting the shooting of firearms
from any county Toad and pronibitlng
the throwing or depositing of brush,
slashings or other timber waste In any
stream used by troutor at any place
where freshets will carry It into such
streams.

of, the Multnomah, club,, which will: be
held tonight. This announcement was
made this morning by Chairman Frank
K. Watklns of the swimming committee.
This , will be one of the best Indoor
races ever held. In the club., Oroce was
second In the 100 yard race in the P.
N. A. meet. ,.

;: The" program will start about 8
o'clock, and it is expected that ' the
largest crowd of the- - season will be
present There will be the usual ex-

hibition dives and other acquatlo stunts,
including an exhibition by Miss Vivian
Marshall, who Is going into vaudeville.

Journal Want Ads bring results.

and the natatorium at Gcarhart, where
she was an Instructor last year. .

The "fire diva" of Miss Marshall Is
regarded at one of thn most spectacular
aquatic events yet devised and ought
to make a great hit on the vaudeville
stage. Manager Johnson 6f the Port-
land house of Pantages saw this act re-
cently at the Multnomah club, and im-
mediately advised Mr. Pantagea to ten-
der Miss Marshall a contract.

Professor Cavlll regards Miss Mar-
shall as the best woman diver that he
has ever seen and predicts a success-
ful career for her. Inasmuch as Cavlll
has been all over the world, bis opinion

r

PURE
WHISKY

All the life and vigor
oil ;w

science knowtiaboi.
distilling all that ex4A periencc hai tauglit i
about aging all thac

--carrcm ensure in bot4
thng are to be found in
Uascade PureWhiskyJ

Orlgiaal bottling
hasoldgoldlabeL J

GEO. A. DICKEL& CO.
; Distillers, ,

' Nashville, Taa,.i

ROTHCHILD BROS

Distributors for

State of. Oregon T

jUTARDWARE

BARGAINS

' Special prices all. this month,
; Here are a few:

$1.23 Pocket Knives for 80
30c six-fo- ot "Rules for 200 '

$1.00 10-in- ch Tipe '

Wrench ,..80
'40c Combination Pliers
for ;25?
. AU These, and Many Mora, Are

Ehowa in Oar Windows.

CE

SKATES

LADIES AND :

GENTLEMEN - '

- AU Sizes and Prices "

,

M UK a, am

WW

PHONE
Your Want

. Ads to

The

Journal
Main 7173

A-60-
51

Foster & Klclocr
Outdoor Advertisers t

PAIKTED BULtSTlSS .
' ,

Cs'st Imiitk u tut Xrsrstt Strsstsam m, - : : nm
1

Ureg on
OHlM 320 XJaion Art., Cor. Marks! I

faon x.s 1433. ' J
Horss smtulancs for sick or dlsabr.

snlmals at a moment's notice, prlet,
reasonable Report all cases of cruelty
to this office. . Open day and nisbt. .'

CALIFORNIA' HOTELS
- AND RESORTS

HOTEL

QAU W1GI86Q
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.60 a day .up
' American Plan $3.00 a day up

Ve-Tan- sT IrlcV etructure."' ZftT
snoJ.nl cetiTaniaace. Moderate rates.
Center of theatre and retail di.trict Oa

ar line, tranaferrinf all ever titf. Elee
iiic emoibut meat Uaina and eteaoten.- -

Price. Asked for Big-.'.Fello-

Seems Too Much for Clubs
in Other Leagues..

X;ig Ben Henderson will be reinstated
Immediately and 'Mill .

Be sold or traded to some other club.
Be tendered a contract and ordered

to report at the Beavers' in:' training
camp.- - :,

You've sot your choifceof Iwo cuesaes
and one is as good as the other, r

Tlie way Manager MoCredle talked
this morning it was next to impossible
to dispose of Ben for the price he is
worth and he Seemed Inclined to Jet
by pones be bygones and give the erst-
while great heaver another chance to
brace up and do something,

Still a "Wonderful Hurler.
"I'll have to reinstate Ben In order

to peddle him," said Mac, "but nobody
wants tn iaknn chance nn his irrerular
habits at the price I want' lie is stilt"
a wonderful pitcher and I am not going
to let him go for nothing. New Orleans
and Mobile want Ben, but they - can
hardly see the price.

"If Ben would see the disciples or a
certain professional gentleman by the
name of Keeley, J think there woultf be
a transformation in his attitude toward
baseball. It Is too bad that such a
brilliant pitcher will not take care of
himself. If he had done this five years
ngo lie would now be as great a base-
ball star as Joe Wood and Mathewson
and Ed "Walsh..

"I don't think that we have ever Jwd
a right bander out this way who was
as good as Henderson. He has speed.
curves ana ne Knows no,w 10 piicn. it
I had had him last year we would have
been rarther. up the ladder, I was just
as sorry as Henderson that he lost his
first five games, but they were all
'hard luck" games and there was no ne-
cessity for him to fly to pieces. ,

j
, Will Be Sis Third Chanoe, :

"I C Henderson' shows tp at the train-
ing camp and gets off to a good start
I am predicting that he will b one of
the most valuable men in the league;
This will" have been, the hlrd. chance
for Bon and I hope that It is the. charm,
provided, of course,; that we do not dis-
pose of him??'- :,; i 7 v : 7, u.

From Manager, .McCrcdle'a line Lot
talk, one is led to believe that he fully
Intends to use Ilendersen as a regular
next year. Despite Ben's .lapses from
training rules, he is still popular among
the-- fans. He Is his own worst enemy.
There are few more congenial fellows
on the ban field. Ha Is a moose for
work and one of those rare pitchers
who comes back harder than ever when
he happens to be met with a volley of
hits. The news that McCredle Intends
to give Ben another chance will be
pleasing news to his many friends, who
are putting in a prayer for his redemp
tion.-- -

McCredle stated that it was not his
purpose to keep Ben from earning a
Kood living at his profession, and he
held no hard feelings against Hender
son. 11

Brown Signs' Itossbath. -

Owner Bob Brown pt the Vancouver
Beavers yesterday announced (hat he
had signed Pitcher Bossbach, who was
tried, out by the Vernon team during the
1312 season. . itossbach 1s playing nt
present in the California Winter league
and was recommended to Brown by his
former manager, Kitty Brashear.

, Cohn Gets Bush Pitcher.
Owner Joe Cohn of the Spokane team

announced that ho had signed Pitcher
Finley of the Snohomish, Wash., team.

' tClintr Ufav fin in fJlunta
Pitcher Ben Harris of the Denver club

of the Western league is of the opinion
that' Johnny Kllng, the former Chicago
catcher and Boston manager, wilt play

with Mc(J raw's Giants next season. -

. Lebam Beats Chehalis.
Chchalis, Wash., Jan.

hlgli sellout basketball team came- over
here and took the local players from the
high school into camp by a score of Si
to 23. The game was a lively one from
start to finish. ' .

CHANCE AND FARRELL :

if w m v ana h t amm i in u in vuivnuu
Chicago, Jan. 7. Arriving here simul

taneously today f rame unance, former
manager of the Chicago Cubs, "and Frank
Farrell, owner of the New York High-
landers, who is after Chance to steer
the Highlanders through1 the 19U sea-
son, met and held a conference.

When Chance's arrival, was learned
the Cub fans turned out and gave him
a big welcome. .. ;..;vt-.-

Before leaving California' to confer
with Fa rrell,-Chanc- declared he would
hold out for a salary.of MM0O a year
and 6 per cent of the club's profits. y;

MULTNOMAH SELECTS
TWO

,
MEN TO GO SOUTH

"Tad" Derbyshire, the crack 158 pound
boxer of the Multnomah club, and Wal.ter KnowHon, th lightweight champion

f the Pacific . Northwest association!
will represent the winged "M" club., in
the boxing tourney of the Olympic club
of Sait Francisco, which will bo heldJanuary g. Ktiowltfm u nut
however; that he will be able to - get
away from his work at that time.'

-- Micbus, the club middleweight cliatn.
pioc. is unable to make the trip, but will

-

finery Drop
Does Its
VJork
Zerolene , is an econom-
ical

1
motor oil because It

lubricates so thoroughly.
You get the full work- -'

irig value from " every

!
drop then it J)tjrns,iup
cleanly, and you have no
trottl!r-tnth-ra- rt 6

There will be-- no Interference of any
kind in the O'Conpell-Buxuko- s Wrestling
match, which wilt be held as adver-
tised In the Oregon hall, next Thursday
night. In view of the fact that wrest-
ling has been "In bad" since John Berg
quit cold to Fred Beell last spring, there
was some talk that the match would
not bo permitted. However, the au-
thorities were assured that there would
be no repetition of that affair, and that
both ..wrestlers were out to 9o their
best. .

The O'Connell-Bazuko- s match will bo
the forerunner of several Interesting
matches during the month. O'Connell
lias signed up for a handicap match
with Henry Webber, the light heavy-
weight, which may be either public or
private, , but as yet Webber has not
come through with his forfeit to bind
the match, which calls for a 1500 side
bet In ihe articles. '

O'Connell is ready to cover, Webber'a
money whenever It is .placed. -

O'Connell signed up last night for a
private match with Frank Jteed, a one
armed grappler, which calls for a $150
side bet and as much more as Reed
cares to raise. Forfeits were posted to
bind the ' articles and all the money
wilt be up by January 15, when the
referee will be selected. The .match
will ta held at S o'clock in tha after
noon. of, January 23, -- In a hsll to be
selected hy the wrestlers,- - and In the
presence of a few Invited guests. O'Con-
nell desired to make ringside weight
of 145 pounds, but after much argu-
ment finally agreed to let Reed weigh
154 pounds ringside, in View of his one
hand handicap.

Reed is said to be 'a wonderfully
clever wrestler and must have full con-
fidence In himself In view of the fact
that he and his manager, Eddie Connors,
are willing to wager cold cash with
no thought of gate receipts.

Manager Frank Herman telegraphed
yesterday that Zbyszko, the giant Pole,
who is after Frank Gotch's title, would
ba in Portland on his western tour Sat-
urday, January 26. and that his Port-
land opponent would be Ben - Jackson.
Zbyezko and Herrman are now In In-
dianapolis. - 1

Pierce-Arro- v

i Motor Cat
, Service

by , factory - trained
men at the factor
branch 1

'

14th and Couch Sts.
, .. ..'l v :. !..r. :,: i

Temporary Quarters

PIERCE-AKRO- W

SALES COMPANY
UarshaU 339.r S. S. COLTEB
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they - last you -- can
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Winn Give

mtm - Uond&"'t8lr;Baai3w s. zips

Annual Clearance

BrosSfciothSchloss'--

Fofntha llrst tlmo In the aquatic his-
tory of Portland, one of its fairest
daughters will begin a stage career as
a mermaid in a 1 ot glass tank. 6he
is Miss itVlvlan Marshall, the - petite
daughter of, R. A, -- Marshall, - a well
known cement contractor, and she. sac-
rifices a musical career to follow the
splashes of Annette Kellerman. Her
mother will travel" with her during her
engagemen t ; on T; the; Pantagea... circuit,
which will carry ,her flver the Pacific
coast for a period of nine weeks, which
may lengthen into an eastern trip of 10

me.--
T Miss Marshall, who is a pupil of Ar-

thur Cavlll, will open soon in Spokane
and it is possible that she may double
up with Miss . Nellie Schmidt of Ban
Francisco, known as the greatest rough
water swimmer In the world and the
first woman to - swim from the ferry
to Oakland Mole in San Francisco bay.

Miss 'Marshall' specialty will be div-
ing. Her tankwlll be 16 feet long,
five feet wldo and. five; feet deep, and
it wilt take much rehearsal. on her part,
she thinks, to confine herself to that
small space after doing all of her
work In the big Multnomah club tank

NBVSHOOTERS 1
UP WELL IN

Portland Rolls Up Fair Scores
Against Spokane and Prov- -t

J-
- idcnco Teamsr - -

The Portland Revolver club made the
scores of 1093 and 1100 In the thirteenth
and. fourteenth matches ol he United
States Indoor Revolver league against
the Spokane and Providence teams, re-
spectively, last night.

The feature of last night's shooting
was' the form displayed by Evans and
Newall,; the Jew members of the Club.
In the match against the Inland Kmplro
club Evans made the score of 217.
Against Providence, Newall made a 21S
score. W.- Hubbard was in bis usual
good form and made the scores of 236
and s:8. "r-;.;.- . v :.vr::

la match 12 against the Manhattan
club of New . York City, the local club
made the score of 1049; which is its low
est score in three years. All shooters
were orr color that night

Th scores: ...... l
Match 13 against Spokane.

Hubbard ,. .. 48 48 47 47. 23
Moore ..43 '. 45 48 47 41- -i 223
Kvans .......,4a 40 45 41 48 217
Clifford ......44 "

37 43 43 43 210
Abrahsms . . . .40 37 45 : 43 43 307

U0J3Match 14. mrailnat PrnvMtinr- i-
Moore .. ..... .47 i 44 . 45 48 46-H- ubbard 230

i, . . ,43 . 47 47 47 228
;44l 43 48 - 47 41 218

Craddock V . . . ,.4t 44 ; 42 ' 43 42
Clitford, 40 .i45-- 42;' 43 43 ill

Team" total y.T,'i';; ;; 1. 1,' ,77.1100
meet Bob McAllister. th Otvmnfn
champion in the; meet,- which1 will be
neia unaer tne auspices or the Multno-
mah club In March;'i;-- ' Mr?..v
. Tha winded. "M" rnrpMflnfntlv
companied by Instructor Tom Tracey,
wui leave foriiana Saturday night,
January, .o.. ;. , r,jxz "

Belgian engineers backed bv 38.000
000 capital, will develoo the water now-
ers of Finland and convey much of the
energy obtained to St. Petershurg..

i

- . .
- - - .4
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PLATana s innOalloB Cans Easy to Hanoi

For Sale Everywhere' .

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
CALIFORNIA x

Portland SarTPrancisco

and Fine Hah&dashery

is worth something.
Miss Marshall lias- been swimming

since she was 7 years old. Possessed
of a splendid voice, she studied .two
years abroad preparing for a. singing
career. She studied voice for a year
under Arthur Phillips in Paris and stud-
ied dramatic art under Jacques Isnar-do- n

in the Paris Conservatoire. When
8h returned to America she was of-
fered- several positions in comlo opera,
but declined them: on account of par-
ental objection.

Mlso Marshall will be In- Portland
during February, and her friends plan
to give her a reception.

MULTNOMAH PLAYS IIS

FIRST GAME SATURDAY

Crack Dallas Team Initial Op-

ponent; Keek's Team Still
- Leading Club League,

Play in the Multnomah club basket
ball league will be resumed next Sunday
morning- ,- Walter Keek's bunch of stars
is still leading the league with a clean!
Slate; and Is keeping In shape by play
lng local Interscholastic league teams.
iTha : Multnomahrregular aulntctiwlll

play, tho Dallas, Or five Saturday
night In the first game of the season.
Manager Mackin Will v talcs
seven, players with him to the valley
iuwn. - -

' At : present the team will line "up:
Pugh, Vlreck and McFarland, guards;
Masters and Fischer, forwards, and
itecK and Morris, centers. , '

Three former o. A. C, players,' Pugh,
Keck and McFarland, are on the club
team this season. This is McFarland't
first season on the team. Vlreck, a
former Oregon player. Is also playing
nis ursi season wiin tne ciun eleven.

IrWffi
QURNSIDOILS

-'-All Inflammations o(

S tlio Skin and Scalp
llirlfina la antlaftntl' aanfhlnv A n.lnL -

hcc nil nkln troublo.4 'lh ilrit tpiillcalLu
win poauiTcif conviuee you. MucceMttu ll

(UDrintaed or monoj refunded.
Bold by Clarke, Woodward Drug Co., Kkld- -. .Itiml Itriltf-- ' ........A mu liha.niM...- T I -' ' " " h.iiu.iy, W.HF-VRT-

Imtjic Co., Illtkoun Mfff Co., 70 lrtlindt St.
new AVf nimm JW WUQ iW,

Champ ionshfp

Wresilirig Hatch
THTJESDAY, JAW. 9, 8:00 P. vL

'.,,;. : ;

Peter Buzukos
Lightweight Champion of the World,

Eddie O'Connell
Multnomsh A A. Club i Instructon

' Welterweight Champion of .
tho World,

TWO TAST niTLasXtVABISS.
'

OREGON-HAL-L
7th and Oak

ADMISSION 75o, SI 1 KIHOSIDr 8J.60

Come earlymany friends of Schloss Bros. Clothes will be on the- -
.job, so for the "good of the service" .come in and make your ."selec-

tion as early as possible. Consistent, with our policy to. carry no",
. goods over from one season to another, we have made price con-

cessions that will assure a "clean sweep "
. ,

Remember, these are SCHLOSS BROS. CLOTHES, worth every
cent ot-their original marked price, and while -

measure your savings by these prices: ; '

Suits, Overcoats, Raincoats,
$15.00VALUES...... $11.75

$18.00 VALUES ...... $13.50

$20.00 VALUES .... . . $14.75

$22.50 VALUES .. r . $16.85

$25.00 VALUES ; . . ; .7$18.75
$30.00 VALUES $22.50

. $35.00 VALUES ...... $26.25

f
$40.00 VALUES $29.50

20 per cent off on all Serges, Cheviots and Black Goods

, Usual Clearance Price on All Furnishings -

on rIVe

Give

Cold

Bond
fpprth and Aider StrtitsStamps

UXJ
CO..juommg
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